Register now for TIAA’s
April live webinars
Keep your financial
goals on track
with TIAA’s live
webinars. Reserve
your spot today.

Tax planning in 2020

Schedule online

April 14 at 12 p.m. (ET)

TIAA.org/webinars

It is that time of year, when taxes are on our minds. Many of us will have just filed our
income tax return and will want to think about income tax planning strategies for 2020.
We also want to know if estate, gift or generation skipping transfer (GST) taxes will
impact our planning. Join us to learn some common strategies to help leave more for
you and for your heirs.

The starting line: Why and how retirement savings begins now
Learn how to evaluate and manage debt, find additional ways to save, create a budget
and begin to plan for retirement.
April 14 at 3 p.m. (ET)

Quarterly Economic and market update
Take a closer look at our views on the financial markets, including key market drivers,
U.S. economy, policy and politics, and investing in public markets. This webinar will also
cover the challenges that investors face and how to navigate them.
April 15 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Understanding Medicare
Paying for healthcare in retirement is a critical part of financial planning and it is
important to understand how Medicare operates and what choices you have. This
webinar will help you understand some aspects of Medicare including eligibility and
what plans are available to you. We hope that you will join us for this educational event.
April 16 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Looking to turn your retirement savings into a “paycheck” for life
Learn how creating a diversified income plan—one that uses a combination of income
sources and includes annuity income that’s guaranteed for life*—can help reduce the
risks you may face in retirement and ensure you have income that never runs out.
April 16 at 3 p.m. (ET)

*G
 uaranteed income is provided by TIAA Traditional Annuity, issued by Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America. All guarantees
are backed by its claims-paying ability. TIAA Traditional Annuity is a guaranteed insurance contract and not an investment for federal securities
law purposes.
TIAA group of companies does not give tax or legal advice. These webinars provide general information that you should discuss with your personal
tax and legal advisors to determine how it may apply to your individual circumstances.
This material is for informational or educational purposes only and does not constitute investment advice under ERISA. This material does
not take into account any specific objectives or circumstances of any particular investor, or suggest any specific course of action. Investment
decisions should be made based on the investor’s own objectives and circumstances.

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses carefully before investing. Please call
877-518-9161 or log in to TIAA.org for underlying product and fund prospectuses that contain this and other
information. Please read the prospectuses carefully before investing.
Investment, insurance, and annuity products are not FDIC insured, are not bank guaranteed, are not deposits, are not
insured by any federal government agency, are not a condition to any banking service or activity, and may lose value.
TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC, Member FINRA, distributes securities products. Annuity contracts and certificates are issued
by Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America (TIAA) and College Retirement Equities Fund (CREF), New York, NY. Each of the
foregoing is solely responsible for its own financial condition and contractual obligations.
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